
High Street, Harston, Cambridge Pocock + Shaw



Plot 1 rear of 21 High StreetHarstonCambridgeshireCB22 7PX
Overlooking scenic paddocks, thisbrand new four bedroom house istraditionally designed to blendseamlessly with its naturalsurroundings. It boasts numerousgreen features, including an airsource heat pump, solar panels, andhigh insulation values. Theaccommodation is thoughtfullydesigned and finished to anexceptionally high standardthroughout.
Guide Price £895,000



Harston is an attractive about 4 miles south ofCambridge and is well served with a range ofshops including a post office, general storeand a local primary school. TrumpingtonWaitrose superstore and Park and Ride arealso close by and easily accessible along withthe 'Shelfords' (nearby attractive villages witha special mix of village feel, ample amenities,countryside views and walks).
For the commuter, fast, direct train servicesare available from Cambridge (4.7 miles) andRoyston (9 miles) to both Kings Cross andLiverpool Street. Train services from Foxtonstation (2.3 miles) to Cambridge and KingsCross.
This detached house is one of a pair ofhouses being built, both enjoying impressiveviews to the front over scenic paddock land.Plot 1 has a white rendered elevation, claytiled roof and a brick and timber porch overthe front door. The properties are approachedvia a driveway (owned by Neptune Kitchens)with a set of electric gates at the end.
The house is set over two floors and offersideal family accommodation finished to anexceptional standard and heated by an airsource heat pump with underfloor heating tothe ground floor and radiators to the 1st floor.
The kitchen is fitted with a German Schullerrange with island unit, Quartz worktops andNeff appliances including an induction hob,oven, built in microwave, integrated fridgefreezer and dishwasher. There is a utility roomto the rear with a door to the garden.

The sitting room is on the opposite side of thehose and benefits from a fireplace and door tothe garden.Off the reception hall is a set of stairs to thefirst floor accommodation and a cloakroom.
On the fist floor there are four bedrooms, twoof which have en suite shower rooms, and afamily bathroom.
Outside the house will have a front garden,driveway to the right providing off road parkingand a rear garden backing onto a smallstream.
The property is heated via an air source heatpump.Under floor heating to the ground floor andradiators to the 1st floor.Solar panels fitted to the roof.Carpet upstairs, engineered oak in the livingroom, tiles hallway and kitchen.LED recessed lighting to the ground floor andpendant lighting to the 1st floor.Light Oak internal doors with satin furniture.Timber external doors and solid Oak frontdoor.Timber painted windows with double glazedglass.10 Year Buildzone warranty
Note: The drive from the road to the plot isowned by Neptune and the property has a fullvehicular right of way to pass and re pass aswill Plot 2. Plot 2 will also benefit from a rightof way to pass over part of the front drive infront of Plot 1 to pass to Plot 2.



The property is not in a conservation area andhas a very low flood risk.
Mains water, drainage and electricity isprovided.
The image used for marketing is a CGI imageof plot 2
Anticipated completion is late August.
TenureThe property is freehold.
Council Tax Band: To Be Assessed.
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement withPocock + Shaw. PBS
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Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


